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Foley Was Elected Sheriff

Over Ihmsen in
I New York.

THE BARTLETTS WON

The Now York .inlly Will lie
Heavily Kepuhlii'iin Again. In

Pennsylvania Jolin ). Slicut. Was
i Klected TreaMiiror. In New Jer
' cjr Katzenbnch, Dciiiocrat, Won.

New York, Nov. 7. Tammany el-- f
.'oj Us entire ticket in New York
My. Thomas F. Foley, was elected

r.noriff over Maximilian F. lhmten,
the Fusion candidate, by about 27,-00- 0

votes.
Brooklyn Is divided, but Inrpely

Republican. The McCarron hosts
vent down to defeat. The Republi-
cans claim all their candidates ou
the county ticket with the exception
of Clarke, Demorutic candidate for
District Attorney, and possibly the
Sun ogiite.

T. Rartlett and Wlllard
Pnrtlett were elected Judges of the
Court of Appeals In New York Stale
by majorities that may reach three-quarte- rs

of a million over Jleosm.
JUcDunough and Lyons.

Frank S. Katzenbach, Jr., the
Democratic candidate was elected
Governor over John Franklin Fort
Lis Uepubllcan opponent in Now Jer-
sey, although Katzenbach failed to
carry his own district.

Mayor Tom L. Johnuon, of Cleve-
land, was for the fourth
time In a hard-foug- ht battle with
Theodore K. Uurton, Republican.

The New York Assembly will ho
heavily Republican, as UMi-'l- , but the
Democrats scored a few gains. James
W. Wadsworth, Speaker of the As-

sembly was The next As-

sembly with stand Republicans, 94;
Democrats, 66. Yonkers elected Dr.
N. A. Warren and Albany, Charles II.
Gatis, as mayors.

Pennsylvania went Republican.
John O. Sheatz of Philadelphia, waa
elected State Treasurer over John G.
Harman, Democrat, by a large plur-
ality.

About half of Delaware voted
"dry." In Kent county the prohibi-
tionists won by 1,300 votes.

Massachusetts went Republican by
default.

Ex-Go- v. John Walter Smith gained
the Maryland Senatorship and the
State went Democratic.

Iliggins was again elected Gover- -
of Rhode Island. .

Mayor Fagan was defeated In Jer--
y City.
The Mormons lost in Salt Lake

Miser Dies In Rags.
Hempstead, L. I., Nov. 7. Wil-

liam Henry Jay, known as the "Her-
mit Miser," is dead. He was appa-
rently destitute .and was clothed In
rags, but It Is reported that he was
worth from $12,000 to $15,000. He
lived in a little house on the plains
on the old Cherry Valley Road, be-
tween Garden City and Munson. and
was rarely seen except when he went
to a grocery for provisions.

He is said to have made his living
from a strawberry patch which was
patronized by wealthy residents of
Garden City. The house in which he
lived is a shanty, the ground floor an-
swering all living porposes, with a
ramshackle cot in the corner on
which he slept most of his life, and
on which he finally died. Though
the clothes in which he died hardly
hung together a new suit of fine un-

derwear was carefully laid away.

Children See Mother Shot.
New York. Nov. 5. William

Frederick John, a well to do stone-
cutter, who lived with his family in
a pretty cottage at Twelfth avenue
and Seventy-thir- d street, in the Dy-k- er

Heights section of Brookyn, shot
his wife and himself on Sunday last.
She died Instantly. He died several
hours later in the Norwegian Hospi-
tal.

The couple's two daughters, Rita,
who Is 2 years old, and Olive, who
Is 4, were in the room while the
father was firing and they crept un-
der the bed and remained there
shrieking as loudly as they could
until the police arrived.

"Mamma and papa was awful
mad," said Olive, "and papa took a
revolver and shot mamma."

Arrested Ilour&e Cockrnn.
New York, Nov. 7. W. Bourko

Cockran was the most prominent
sufferer from election day overzeal-ousnes- s.

He registered from 210
East Seventeenth street, explaining
that this wag merely his voting
residence, as he had given up his
apartment there upon moving to
Washington.

When the ruffled orator annpiirnrt
In court Magistrate Cornell at once
discharged him without the formality
or a trial.

Dies In polling Place.
Oswexo. N. Y.. Nov. 7. William

D. Kelly, a hotel man, died suddenly
in the polling nlace of the Third
Wurd hero. He was Just about to
enter the voting machine when he
colli' psed and died five minutes later,
llci left a hospital only an hour be-

fore. Kelly wa:i for i.everal vers
clerk in the Hotel Red Sroiii? hero,
lie I:.; I'i ( r ' y eoiineeted wMi
telM In iiImmt ''Men, Watertow.'i,

ol !ler i ll .

FINANCIERS CONFER.

Talk Over Plans for the Distribution
of Gold From Abroad.

New York, Nov. 6. After two
long conferences held on Sunday last
at the home of Mr. J. Plerpont Mor-
gan it was announced f.hat Impor-
tant steps had been taken to relieve
the financial situation and to
strengthen the position of two trust
companies w hich have een under
fire for the last two wees.

While the conferences, which wer-- j

attended by many of the most prom-
inent financiers of the city, were
largely for the discussion of the
general situation, special attention
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was given to the affairs ot the Trust
Company of America and of the Lin-

coln Trust Company. It was definite-
ly announced at their conclusion that
the Trust Company of America will
open under more favorable condi-
tions than at any time within two
weeks.

Intimations were given that a
change in the control of the institu-
tion had either taken place or would
do so In the Immediate future, and
that the company would be merged
with another Institution, which has
not felt the stress of the financial
crisis in such a marked degree.

A NAVAL 1IATTLE.

Torpedo lloat Crew Mutiny and Fight
At Vladivostok.

Vladivostok, Nov. 5. An exciting
little naval battle took place In this
harbor between the mutinous crew
of a Russian torpedo-boa- t destroyer
and their loyal comrades. The mut-
ineers finally were subdued, but not
before a number of men had been
killed and wounded.

The mutinous boat is the Skory,
and she gave fight to the gunboat
Mandschur, the destroyers Oarsovoz.
Smely, and Serdltz, and the garrhon
of the harbor forts, manned by the
Twelfth Regiment of Artillery.

The Skory soon was overwhelmed,
and she had to be beached to save
her from sinking. This was not ac-

complished, however, before her guns
had done considerable damage and
several officers and men of the other
ships had been killed or wounded.

The crew of the Skory were Incited
by 'agitators, lncluldng some Jews,
who had managed to get on board
and take charge of the destroyer.
She steamed out Into the harbor with
the red bag flying, and at once open-
ed fire on the town and forts.

DAREN'T CATCH BIG CROOKS.

Chief O Rrlen Tells Chicago Mayor
Police Would Lose Their Jobs.
Chicago, Nov. 7. Mayor Busse

was told by Capt. H. D. O'Brien,
Chief of the City Detective Bureau,
that the police do not dare arrest
the big thieves and crooks which In-

fest thfe city for fear of losing their
places.

The Mayor waa apparently amaz-
ed, and replied: "You, O'Brien, know
every crook In Chicngo. Why
are they not driven out of Chicago?"

"Why, Mr. Mayor," O'Brien re-
plied, "these fellows are bigger than
I am in the department, and they
would soon get my Job. Their poli-

tical pull would mean that I would
be transferred."

The Mayor offered to put the mat-
ter to a test. He told Capt. O'Brien
to go out and arrest some of the big
fellows and see what would happen
O'Brien declined. And now Mayor
Busse threatens to overturn the
whole Police Department.

Army Test Ride Caused Death.
Boston, Nov. 5. That the death

of Col. Leverett H. Walker, United
States Army, commander of the
coast defences in the vicinity of Bos-
ton, was due to the fifteen mile
horseback test ride ordered by Presi-
dent Roosevelt, which Col, Walker
made at Fort Ethan Allen, Vt., was
the declaration of Dr. Ben H. Met-ca- lf

of Wlnthrop, who was called In
to attend Col. Walker. He was
called too late to save Col. Walker's
life.

Cave-I- n Wrecks a Train.
Scranton, Penn., Nov. 5. Tho Jer-

sey Central filer, which left Phlladel
phla on Sunday night last for this
city, was wrecked at 10:30 o'clock
near Iittston. There was a settling
of tbe tracks due to a mine cavo-l-n

The" engine and four cars tumbled
' over an embankment.

ICr.gineer Johnson wan killed and
bis fireman seiimihly Injured. None
of t'v panetiirrs was badly hurt.
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Compiled and Condensed for tho
Duy Reader A Complete) Record
of European Despatches and Im-

portant Events from Everywhere
Boiled Down for Hasty Perusal.

Federal authorities discovered that
the government Is being defrauded of
$1,000,000 a year through the dis-
honesty of Southern distillers.

America's war ship tonnage Is now
second to England's, the Navy De-

partment declared, though vesselj
contracted for will soon restoro
France to second place.

One man was killed and three
leceived probably fatal wounds in
an election riot in Lexington, Ky.

Charles J. Glldden and Leo Stevens
made a successful balloon fight from
littsfleld, Mass., landing in Vermont,
eighty miles In direct line db.it.ant.

Edward Pay son Weston reached
Chatham Four Corners, N. Y., at
eight o'clock In the evening, twenty-fiv- e

miles ahead of his schedule In
long walk.

Special Manila despatches said
Secretary Taft had conferred with au-
thorities In Manila on the Eubjoct of
the Islands' defence In time of war.

The love sonnets of Florence
Brooks led to marriage with John
Marone, publisher of the Modern
Theatre.

Plttsfield, Mass., accused North
Adams Mass., of stealing the balloon
In which C. J. Glldden and Leo
Stevens' will make an ascension.

All delegates to the coming Peace
Conference of Central American Re-
publics in Washington have been in-

structed to work for harmony.
Sixty business concerns in Pitts-

burg, Pa., paid $100 each to an al-
leged labor organization to prevent
strikes, and the president ot the as-

sociation was fined and ordered to
leave the city.

Secretary Taft assisted at the dedi
cation of a Presbyterian Church in
Manila and later dined with Arch-
bishop Harty.

The relatives of Walter F. Baker
of Bagota, N. J., said they believed
he conveyed a $350,000 estate to
scheming persons before his death.

Members of a Black Hand bandj
umiiivu 1UI IUU 111 U i UCl yJl HU

Italian grocer and his wife In Gar-
field, N. J.,

By ordering out the "dynamite
quad" in a test evolution, Cblef

Croker led every fireman in Man-
hattan and the Bronx to believe that
a great disaster had befallen the
lower part of the city.

General Booth addressed three
large meetings at the New Amster-
dam Theatre in New York.

Cuban agriculturists, political par-
ties and newspapers Joined In a de-
mand on Governor Magoon that the
Cuban Treasury lend them $5,000,- -
000 to harvest the next crop.

The United States Supreme Court
will, it was announced, hear argu-
ment this week on the plea of the
French steamship line for a limita-
tion of its liabilities In tbe sinking
of the Burgogne.

The Kelsey hearing was closed by
Commissioner Flemmlng at Albany.

Wind that attained seventy-tw- o

miles an hour wrecked twenty dwell-
ings in Galveston, killed one person
and injured a score of others.

Kentucky tobacco growers began
a crusade for the pooling of their
crops In order to force up prices.

Secretary Taft will cut short his
visit to the Philippines one week in
order to hasten to Berlin.

Two tramps remained for several
weeks in the country mansion of C
R. Wanamaker, near Philadelphia,
emptying the pantries and wine cel-

lar and making off in the owner's
clothes.

At a meeting of Union Pacific di-

rectors steps were taken toward a
$300,000,000 holding company to
control the road's outside stock in-

vestments.
Judge Davis, of the Supreme

Court, signed an interlocutory decree
of divorce in favor ot Mrs. Natalie
Schenck Collins against Captain
Charles Glen Collins.

Investigation Bhowed that H. B.
Potter, Jr., who died in the Waldorf-Astori- a,

had not been murdered but
bad killed himself.

Posing as a lighting Inspector, a
young man stole $8,000 worth of
Jewels from the home of Paul Bayne,
a banker In New York.

FOREIGN NEWS- -

The aeroplane "of M. Delagrange
crashed to the ground during a flight
at Issl. The machine was smashed
and M. Delagrange had a narrow es-

cape from death, states a special des-
patch.

A special despatch says that an-
other Irish hunt has been stopped.

Prices were regarded as very satis-
factory at the second day's sale of
the collection of Americana belong-
ing to Lord Sheffield, says a Hpe.-lr- .l

London despatch.
Plinco Iiero Stio; .!, uho di.-d- , V.;.a

burled with great pomp In Flore1!?---

He left to the State his famous p.u-ac- e.

Mexican cable despatches Indicate
that the relations of Uruguay and
Argentina are generally strained
over the slezure of a Uruguayan tux
by Argentine authorities In disputed
waters.

According to a special despatch
from The Hague, the German Em-ler- or

hns Informed Queen Wllhel-mln- a

that he and the Empress will
not be able to pay their projected
Visit to her this fall.

The police fear an attack may be
made on the German ruler during
his visit in London and have taken
every step to safeguard him.

Seventy-Bt- x thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e English men
voted in favor of striking.

M. Edmund Rostand, the French
author, was worse, according to a
special cable despatch.

According to a special St. Peters-
burg despatch tho cholera is still
spreading In Russia, seven hundred
cases having been reported from
KiefT In the last fortnight.

SPORTING NEWS.

James R. Keene'B Voter colt Ballot
defeated H. P. Whitney's Brookdale
Nymph and others in the Election
Day Handicap, at Aqueduct, equalling
the track record at nine furlongs.

Lewis M. Richmond, last year's
champion of tho Oakland Golf Club,
v. as defeated In the opening of the
tournament for the title for the com-
ing year.

The New York American League
Baseball Club has made a deal
whereby Nilea and Hemphill, of St
Louis, will play with the Yankees
next year.

De Witt Clinton, N. Y. U Eras-
mus and Manual Training were the
victors In a big football day ou local
gridirons.

Thomas J. Gallagher averaged .42
6-- 7 in a 300 point match of 18.2 bil-

liards against Ora Mornlngstar.

Earthquake in Missouri.
Cape Girardeau, Mo., Nov. 5.

Two distinct earthquake shocks were
felt in all parts of this city on Sun-
day night last. The first began a:
9:55 o'clock and lasted six seconds.
After an Intermission of two seconds
the second one was felt. It lasted
two seconds.

Buildings were rattled and sway-
ed, hotel guests came downstairs In
alarm, clerks rushed out of business
places, Assistant Postmaster Eck-har- dt

ran out of the Post Office Into
the street, churches were emptied of
frightened worshippers, families fled
from homes, and negroes in the
colored quarters were terror-stricke- n

when theyheard the rumblings.
In 1811 considerable ground in

this vicinity was sunk by a great
earthquake and it is now swamp
lands.

Illiteracy in New York.
Troy, Nov. 7. Dr. Andrew S.

Draper, State Commissioner of Edu-
cation, declared in an address be-
fore the Federation of Women's
Clubs, in session here, that "the per-
centage of illiteracy in the State of
New York is many times greater than
in Britain, or France, or the German
Empire, or Switzerland, or Scandin-
avia, or Japan," and that "anything
that you will do to support or force
school officers to exact the complete
attendance of all children of school
age will be a substantial public ser-
vice."

"You will not misunderstand me,
I am sure," he also said, "If I tell
you that both men cai women are
needed in tbe schools, above the el-

ementary grades at least.

No Extra Session of Congress.
Washington, Nov. 6. The deep

concern which members of the Ad-
ministration, including tbe President
himself, experienced during the re-
cent financial disturbance was made
manifest when more details were
learned in regard to the possibility
of calling an extra session of Con-
gress. The 'extra session will not
be called, but the President serious-
ly considered the advisability of call-
ing Congress together before the reg-

ular time of meeting and the decis-
ion not to do so waa reached only
after an earnest discussion of the
matter dulrng a meeting of the Cab-

inet

Killed by Fall.
Yonkers, N. Y., Nov. ft. Edward

F. Wyman, of No 70 Beech wood Ter-
race, this city, was instantly killed
in a fall when be was leaving the
Louisiana, a battleship at the Brook-
lyn Navy Yard.

Mr. Wyman was connected wlt
the Lawyers' Title Insurance and
Trust Company of New York, and
was born in Boston in 1850. He
spent most of his life In Chicago and
Evanston, 111., and devoted much of
his time to the study of archaeology.
He exhibited collections at the St.
Louis World's Fair and in the Field
Museum in Chicago.

Rescuer Dove 40 Feet.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 5. Reba

Haley, fifteen years old, of No. 13
Decatur street, Manchester, Jumped
from a bridge Into the James River
here In an attempt to commit sui-
cide She was rescued by Carl Black-wel- l,

nineteen years old, who dived
forty feet form tho bridge and held
her above water until assistance could
reach him. Benjamin F. Vhrnier,
a teamster, an eyewitness to tbe
affair. Jumped Into a boat and d

Just In time to Have tho couple.
Tbe giii lias Ju.st recovered from an
attack of typhoid fever.

Tho Kind You Have Always
in uso for over ISO years,

- -- ana Has oocn mwio nnucr mis iicr--
sonal supervision nlnco Its infancy.

3f 'GWcuM Alhnv tin ono to decciv o s ou in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-a.s-?oot-l" nro hut
Experiments that trifle with andcudanjror tho licnltli of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
frorlc, Drops and Soothlnj? Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ape is Its guarantee. It destroys "Womm
mid allays Fevcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething1 Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Scars the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use. For Over 30 Years.

VMS OCHT.Ud COMMMV. Tf MUKfUT STR- - IT. NCW YORK CITV.

Fur Fashions for These Days.

Fashions in furs for the coming
winter are of the graceful and care-
less looking order rather than ihe
spruce, neat and tiglnly-fittin-

The coat sleeve is out of (hte,
because of those mnslin and lace
underneath. A lovely three-quarte- r

length coat of chinchilla has tl e
dark sliding of the fur carefully
treated round the figure, edged with
a long band at either side ornament-
ed with very handsome gray cords
and tassels. The sleeves are moder-
ate bell shape J, the dark part of
the fur going round, and tbe coat
is lined with ivory white satin. One
finds that on the new models there
it no trimming of lace or embroid-
ery. The fashion is to let the rich-
ness and softness of the fur be its
own ornament, and the grace and
treatment of the making up its
style.

Capes with much fullness over
the arms to the elbow will be woru.
Tbe handsomest of these will have
long ends down in front. The col-

lars are not high, they are either
quite plainly crossed over or turned
back in revers. Some capes have
not long broad ends in front, but
these are tbe least handsome.

Muffs are curved and soft, and
made to look deep aud flat.

The latest bolero in furs looks
like a fichu brought over the
shoulders quite deeply across the
arms, which have sometimes full
sleeves of velvet to match the fur,
and lost beneath a velvet waistband.
These are appropriately called cross-
over boleros, and are cosy, becom-
ing, and convenient. Russian sable
is delightful j so is ermine with
white cloth and Irish lace. This
thick lace alone is used with fur,
and with only the rarest and richest
kinds of it. Philadelphia Record.

The following letters are held at
the Bloomsburg, Pa., pest office-Mr- .

S. B. Bochman, Mr. Fred Boy-e- r,

Mr. Ira Leonard, Mr. J. T.
McKenzie. Cards: Mr. Nick Brown,
Chas. Hershey, Mr. Henry Holtz-ma- n,

Mrs. Amelia Pursel. Mrs. E.
Stewart. Mrs. J. L. Stephens, Miss
Mary White, Mrs. Ida Wilson. Mr.
Louis Snyder, Miss Myrtle Wood.

MAGAZINE
READERS

SUNSET HAOAZIKK
beautiful); illuttrttcd, good lionet
uul article, about California tod
all tl Fai WaO. J"

CAKIBA CBAVT
devoted each taoDlk lo mt af.
tutie iwpioductioa oi iKe be $1,00
woik ol amaleut and profnionil a j,photographers.

ROAD Of A TBOUSAKD W0NDEB8
book ol 75 page,, containing

120 colored photograph, ol Cq C
pirturetqua apote in California "

and Oregon.

Toul . . . $3.35
All for . a $1.50

Addja all order, to

6URSET MAGAZINE
Flood BJldbj

Bought, and which
.

has been
- t A J
lias Dome mo mpinuro ot

a . . . . ,

Signature of

INSANITY THE PLEA.

Antioi nc tient lias lu en made
that insanity is to be the t ea in the
defense of Harry K. Thaw, whose
second trial will begin on Decem-
ber 2 next.

Martin vV. Littleton, chief coun-
sel for Thaw, it is stated, has de-

cided on this course. He is said to
be convinced that Thaw is insane.

Ever since he took charge of the
case, it is said Mr. Littluton has
given the question of Thaw's men-
tality careful study. lie has traced
the Thaw family tree, and, it is
said, has decided that the insanity
of Thaw may have beeu an inherit-
ance.

The Only Survivor
of the Hayes ' Arctic Expedition,
Mr. S. J. McCormick, now U. S.
D puty Mineral Surveyor, Bliss
Station, Idaho, says : "For years I
have suffered from severe pains in
the hip joint and back bone, de-

priving me of all power. The cause
was Stone in the Bladder and Gravel
in the Kidneys. After using Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
of Rondo nt, N. Y.r I was com-
pletely cured."

A Ihzy liver may be only a tired liver,
or a ftturvcrt liver. K sticK lit ail rigmrr tim back or a lazy man. But it
would be 0 HHVHtfH fin well an a wtiilil
thing to beat a weary mail or a Btarviiig
man because lie IiikkI in his work. S
in treating the laKgini; liver It in a great
mistake to lush it with drastlo drugH
In uiiU'tv-iiin- e case out of a hundred
a torpid orHhiggiah liver in hut a oyiiip- -

tout or an body, whom
organs are weary with over-wor- k. Lec
your liver alone. 8tart with the Btom-ae- h

mid IU allied organs of digestion
and nutrition. Put them in proper
working order, and see how quickly
your liver will become active and ener- -

?etio. Dr. Pierce'. Golden Medical
has made many marvelous

cure of "liver trouble" by Its wonder-
ful control of the organs of digestion
aud nutrition. It restores the normal
activity of tho stomach, Increases the
secretions of the blood making glands,
cleanres the system from poisonous ac-

cumulations, and so relieves the liver
of the hurdeiix hiiKwod uxm it by the
defection of other orgaus. Formula
printed ou wrapper.

A baby U bald till IU hair comes out,
and when a uihii' hair conies out he is
bald again.

No falsk prktknbe has marked the
career of Kly's Cream Bairn. Ileitis en-

tirely harmless, It is not TeHf0""1'0
like the catarrh snuffs and powders, for
miiiilH shattered by cocaine. The great
virtue ofKly's Cream llalm is that It
speedily and completely overcomes
nasal cuturrli aud hay fever. Buck of
thin statement is the tentimouy of thou-
sands and a reputation of many years
success. All dmgg.sts, 50o , or nmiled
by Ely Bros., 60 Warren Htreet, New

oik.
9 .

The trouble with the man who out-

lives his usefulness Is that he doesu t
know It.

55SM" CATARRH
p w j

Ely's Cream Balm
U quickly absorbed.

Civet Relief at Onco.

It cleur.Hts!, Houtlii-g- ,

HUM ltvntnr-t.-.......... r, . . . j T

tbe (liHtii'il menu AL jvlvl Pi
tiruue iruui ..t .ftf- -
Cut k;t1, unci s ihifasVZIHwuy u l.'olil iu t iu Kfc-- v
Ili-m- l quickly, ;:;;?$AY FEVERntoriw ilu i

Tiis'ii ami Wnirll. Full ai:;.- - V) ut I'ni,'--

gMt.v or ly mini. J11 lui'iul f"r:ii, 75 '

My llrothert, fill WuiTua .Struct, New York.


